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Epilepsy is the most prevalent serious neurological disorder in the world (Brodie & Schachter, 2001). In the region of 50 million people have epilepsy worldwide. Eighty percent of people with epilepsy live in developing countries with little if any access to treatment (Brodie & Schachter, 2001; de Boer, Mula & Sander, 2008). This is primarily due to differences in cultural beliefs where many developing countries view the condition to be a disorder of the soul that cannot be treated by modern medicine.
 
Epilepsy is an umbrella term which incorporates a constellation of different seizures and syndromes. It is evident by recurrent, typically unprovoked epileptic seizures (Guberman and Bruni, 1999). Seizures are transient episodes ‘of neurological dysfunction brought about by abnormal, synchronous and excessive discharges of cerebral neurons’ (Oxbury, Polkey, and Duchowny, 2000, p.11). Many definitions of epilepsy focus on the unprovoked and recurrent nature of seizures. This is significant because not everyone who has a seizure is considered to have epilepsy.  Some individuals are more sensitive and have a lower threshold to electrical discharges in the brain. Consequently there are individual differences in how susceptible people are to having a seizure.  Seizures caused as a consequence of systemic disturbances such as a rise in body temperature (febrile seizures), a lack of blood supply (anoxic seizures) as a consequence of illness, trauma or injury, or single isolated seizures do not necessitate a diagnosis of epilepsy (Baker and Jacoby, 2001). Epilepsy can be caused by almost any form of cerebral pathology such as birth trauma, head injury, infection, tumours, congenital defects, exposure to toxic agents, degenerative disorders and cerebrovascular disease.
Historical background
Epilepsy has been regularly documented since antiquity, in different parts of the world and in different cultures (International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE, 2003a). The word epilepsy comes from the Greek verb ‘epilambanein’, which means to be seized or taken by surprise (ILAE, 2003a). Historically, all diseases were regarded as a form of punishment, curses from the gods or evil spirits and epilepsy was seen as a means of retribution for sin. Depending on the common popular belief at the time, people with ‘the sacred disease’ were believed to be possessed by demons, to be insane or their condition was associated with the divine and supernatural. Such misconceptions have meant that epilepsy has been surrounded by stigma, superstition and prejudice. 

Many religions have regarded the epileptic as being possessed. The New Testament (Mark 14-29) clearly describes a young boy who has a tonic-clonic seizure and refers to the seizure as a ‘deaf and dumb spirit’ that possesses the boy.  In the 2nd and 3rd century’s physicians and philosophers associated epilepsy with the lunar phases and this bred the misunderstanding that epilepsy was a form of lunacy (Chadwick, 1997).  The belief that epilepsy was contagious goes back to Roman times when epileptics were spat on to ward away demons and avoid infection. This idea was still prevalent during the 13th century when Berthold of Regensburg wrote that the infection was contagious through the patient’s ‘evil’ breath (ILAE, 2003a). The idea that epilepsy was infectious still prevailed in the 18th century (De Boer, 1995). 

Throughout history many laws have discriminated against people with epilepsy. The Code of Hammurabi, dated 1780 B.C, declared that a person with epilepsy was not allowed to marry and could not be a member of a jury or a witness in court (ILAE, 2003a). Despite advances in clinical research and treatment, legislation which stigmatises people with epilepsy still exists in some countries or has only recently been revoked. Stemming from the eugenics movement, prohibiting marriage was seen as a way of preventing procreation and often sterilisation of people with epilepsy was encouraged. Until 1956 people with epilepsy in the United States were prohibited from marriage in 17 states and 18 states provided for sterilisation (Epilepsy Foundation of America, 1992). In the United Kingdom a similar law on the prohibition of marriage existed until 1970 (ILAE, 2003a). 

Contrary to previous superstitious explanations, the Hippocratic collection of medical writings (400 BC) was the first attempt at a scientific explanation of epilepsy (Chadwick, 1997). These writings suggested that epilepsy was an organic disorder caused by an excess of phlegm and could be treated with diet and drugs as opposed to magic. It was during the 18th century when the idea of epilepsy as a physical disorder as opposed to a disorder of the soul began to gain credence. In the 19th Century the first asylums were built to accommodate both psychiatric and epileptic patients (Masia & Devinky, 2000). Ironically this created opportunities for patients with epilepsy to be closely studied and promoted understanding of the disorder. In 1875 John Hughlings Jackson was the first neurologist to acknowledge that epilepsy was an organic disorder where disruption to electrical activity was responsible for causing a seizure (Brodie & Schachter, 2001). 

Historical representations of epilepsy have been plagued with negativity and misconception, which has lead to fear and condemnation of the disorder within society. Negative attitudes towards epilepsy have meant that families have tried to hide the disorder by isolating the individual with epilepsy to reduce the associated social stigma (Devinsky, 2007). Knowledge of the disorder within the family was also thought to obstruct the prospect of marriage (Devinsky, 2007). Despite advances in education, myths and misconceptions about epilepsy still dominate today’s society (Baxendale & O’Toole, 2007). How these misconceptions contribute towards the experience of stigma and psychosocial difficulties in people with epilepsy will be discussed in more detail throughout the chapter. 

Epilepsy & social functioning
Intractable (difficult to manage) epilepsy is prevalent in 20-40% of people diagnosed with epilepsy despite the use of appropriate drug therapy (Oxbury, 2000). 
A recurrent difficulty reported by people with intractable epilepsy is that they experience a number of difficulties in relation to social functioning. Such difficulties have been reflected in the wider epilepsy population where people with epilepsy often report difficulties in social settings, such as problems in forming friendships, stigmatisation, educational underachievement, low self-esteem and restricted opportunities for social activities (Austin & de Boer, 1997; Baker, Brooks, Buck, & Jacoby, 1999; Collings, 1990; Fisher et al, 2000; Jacoby, Baker, Steen, Potts & Chadwick, 1996; Mittan, 1986). Exactly why this clinical group experience problems in social situations is unclear but likely to be a consequence of a number of complex interrelated psychosocial factors that impact upon the person with epilepsy. Such factors include the experience of stigma, unemployment or underemployment, anxiety and depression, cognitive dysfunction, poor self esteem, social isolation and difficulties in interpersonal relationships (Austin & de Boer, 1997; Corcoran & Thompson, 1993; Collings, 1990; De Souza & Salgado, 2006; Fisher et al, 2000; Grabowska-Grzyb, Jędrzejczak, Nagańska & Fiszer, 2006; McCagh, Fisk & Baker, 2009; Mensah, Beavis, Thapar & Kerr, 2007; Morrell, 2002; Suurmeijer, Reuvekamp & Aldenkamp, 2001; Thompson & Corcoran, 1992).

Epilepsy, stigma and discrimination
People with epilepsy present with more social difficulties than people with other chronic disorders (Aper et al., 1991; Austin, Smith, Risinger, McNelis, 1994;; Matthews, Barabas, Ferrari, 1982) and the general population (Austin & de Boer, 1997). 

One important factor that has been linked with increased social difficulties in people with epilepsy is the negative attitudes of society towards the condition (Austin & de Boer, 1997).  Discrimination and misconceptions about the condition lead to increased feelings of stigma and fear. This has been reflected in the difficulty that people with epilepsy have in finding employment and developing relationships.  

The nature of epilepsy renders the individual with increased vulnerability in social situations where they may have a seizure without warning. Losing consciousness in public leaves individuals at the mercy of those around them.  Living with the uncertainty of when and where a seizure may occur or whether their condition will ever be controllable can encourage people to withdraw from society which in turn reduces the opportunity for social interaction and leads to increased feelings of social isolation. Fisher et al. (2000) found that the fear of having a seizure and the uncertainty associated with epilepsy were reported as the most problematic features of having the condition. 

Living with the social stigma of having epilepsy has detrimental consequences on quality of life. ‘The stigma of epilepsy still is often more disabling than it’s neurological effects’ (Devinsky, 2007 p.304). The experience of stigma in people with epilepsy is very pronounced and can often lead to people trying to conceal their disorder (Morrell, 2002). Baker, Brooks, Buck & Jacoby (1999) found that over half of 5000 people who were surveyed with epilepsy in a large cross cultural European study reported that they felt stigmatised by the disorder. The impact of stigma and the resulting discrimination it causes has far reaching consequences and has been found to adversely affect finding and maintaining employment (Smeets, van Lierop, Vanhoutvin, Aldenkamp & Nijhuis, 2007). Jacoby and Jacoby (2005) also found that over a third of people with epilepsy who applied for one or more different types of insurance in the UK were declined.  This discrimination interferes with the ability of the person with epilepsy to protect themselves and their loved ones in the event of a problem. 

The effect of stigma is apparent cross culturally. In sub-Saharan Africa prejudice against those with epilepsy is common and even speaking the word ‘epilepsy’ is considered to be taboo (Carod-Artal & Vazquez-Cabrera, 2007). People with epilepsy in tribal communities in Central America are considered to be witches and there is still the myth that epilepsy is contagious in many African cultures (Carod-Artal & Vazquez-Cabrera, 2007). Contagion beliefs contribute towards the discrimination experienced by people with epilepsy in these countries. In a recent study in the Cameroon people with epilepsy expressed how their condition meant that they were often excluded from taking part in traditional social roles (Allotey, 2007). This exclusion has been reflected in a number of other African countries such as Ethiopia and Kenya where people with epilepsy have experienced social isolation, as well as difficulties in finding employment and in maintaining intimate and family relationships. Reduced quality of life has been reported in Canada and lower school attendance and performance has been highlighted in the Netherlands. In China people with epilepsy have encountered difficulties in finding a partner due to negative family attitudes about having the disorder (ILAE/IBE/WHO, 1999; Wiebe, Bellhouse, Fallahy & Eliasziw, 1999).

Myths and stereotypes 
Myths, stereotypes and stigma surrounding epilepsy are perpetuated by how epilepsy has been represented and recorded throughout history.  Myths and misunderstandings about the disorder are still evident in society and are more pronounced in people who do not know someone with the disorder (Baxendale & O’Toole, 2007). This is compounded by inaccurate portrayals of epilepsy within the media. Baxendale and O’Toole (2007) investigated how epilepsy was represented on television and in the cinema and concluded that characters with epilepsy were stereotypically portrayed to propagate many of the ancient myths surrounding the disorder. Such representations include the person with epilepsy foaming at the mouth, being possessed, violent and in need of urgent medical intervention. Krauss et al. (2000) also found that nearly a third of all print media portrayed inaccurate representations of epilepsy. These inaccuracies reinforce stereotypical and historical views of epilepsy as being associated with possession and the divine. 
One common myth is the idea that putting something in the mouth of a person experiencing a seizure will stop them from swallowing their tongue. This misconception may in fact endanger a person with epilepsy if they have a seizure. Baxendale & O’Toole (2007) found that a third of people in their study would attempt this and Long, Reeves, Moore, Roach & Pickering (2000) found as many as 41% of their sample would also take this action.

Psychosocial problems
People with epilepsy exhibit a range of psychosocial difficulties. They report social isolation, loneliness, perception of stigma, adjustment and coping and psychological distress as having the most influence on their quality of life (Suurmeijer et al., 2001). De Souza and Salgado (2006) found that nearly half of their sample (N= 60) reported that epilepsy was stressful and had consequences for their quality of life, they reported problems in employment, school, leisure and in interpersonal and intimate relationships. 

Interpersonal & family relationships
Evidence that epilepsy can adversely affect intimate relationships comes from a study by Jacoby et al. (1996). This study found that the more seizures someone had the less likely they were to be married and the more likely they were to not be in a relationship or to be divorced or separated. These findings have been reflected in other studies which highlight disparities in marital status in people with epilepsy in relation to control groups (Arnston, Drodge, Norton & Murray, 1986; Collings, 1990). 

Jacoby et al. (1996) also found that age of onset of epilepsy was an influential in explaining marital status where people who were younger at the onset of epilepsy were less likely to marry. The authors suggest that parental over protectiveness and social isolation in this population when they were younger as a consequence of having epilepsy may account for these findings.  Social isolation may well be a consequence of a number of factors such as the fear of having a seizure in public, less chance of interaction with others because of difficulties in gaining and maintaining employment, parental over protectiveness or because there may be less chance of developing friendships and intimate relationships (McCagh et al., 2009). 

‘The attitudes and experiences of family members will greatly influence a person’s coping ability’ (Thompson, 2000, p.412). Morrell (2002) argues that parental beliefs and behaviour have a crucial impact on children’s perception of stigma and what it means to have epilepsy. Parental beliefs may be self fulfilling, one study found that parents who believe their child will experience stigma and experience limitations reported more behavioural problems in their children than parents who did not hold such beliefs (Carlton-Ford, Miller, Nealeigh and Sanchez, 1997). This study also found that children with epilepsy who report their parents as over controlling had more behavioural problems than children with epilepsy who did not. The authors concluded that seizure type and frequency did not predict behavioural problems but parents perceived stigma, perceived limitations and extent of control did.  Parental over protectiveness can also contribute to making the child less confident and independent (Austin & de Boer, 1997). 

Thompson (2000) reports that in a survey of young people with intractable epilepsy the biggest area of dissatisfaction was social isolation and particularly in forming friendships and participating in social activities outside of the family home. Social networks and friendship are important sources for social support and will have a great impact on the individual’s ability to cope with having epilepsy and to being an integrated member of society.

Employment & education
People with epilepsy and those who have a history of epilepsy are prohibited by law from a variety of occupations (Jacoby & Baker, 2000). Practices that discriminate against people with the condition are another major contributing factor to unemployment. This is apparent in the difference between the availability of suitable jobs and how reluctant employers are to hire people with epilepsy (Cooper, 1995; Hauser & Hedorffer, 1990). 

The disparities between employment in the general population and people with epilepsy have been well documented and are prevalent across the world (Bahrs, 1990; Chaplin, Wester & Tomson, 1998; Elwes, Marshall, Beattie & Newman, 1991; Hauser and Hesdorffer, 1990; ILAE, 2003a, ILAE, 2003b; Reuvekamp et al., 1999). People with epilepsy are also often underemployed relevant to their skills and qualifications, this prohibits them from being able to achieve their full potential in the job market (Chaplin, et al., 1998). 

Clarke , Upton and Castellanos (2006) make a valid point with regards to familial attitudes in relation to employment. They suggest that people with epilepsy may lack autonomy in adulthood and parents may be over protective where fear of personal injury or injury to others of having a seizure at work may deter people with epilepsy to seek employment. This fear of work related accidents is also reflected in employer’s attitudes towards employing people with epilepsy (Jacoby, Gorry & Baker, 2005).

Elwes et al. (1991) suggest that difficulties in finding employment may be a consequence of poor academic achievement as school leavers with epilepsy have less chance of gaining qualifications or securing apprenticeships. One quarter to one half of children with epilepsy have educational difficulties at school (ILAE, 2003 d). These difficulties may arise as a consequence of a number of factors. Drug therapy and post ictal confusion after a seizure may slow cognitive functioning and impact on the child’s capacity to learn. Children who experience absence seizures in class can often be mistaken for daydreaming, consequently they may not take in all the material taught to them or their attentiveness and behaviour in class may be misinterpreted by the teacher and result in adverse consequences. Children who experience more severe seizure types may miss time off school and may also be more prone to stigma if they have a seizure in class.

Clarke, et al. (2006) conducted a study investigating internal work beliefs in employed and unemployed people with epilepsy. They found that internal work beliefs were a very important factor in the successful inclusion of people with epilepsy into the workplace. Self perceptions of worth, worry about safety at work, perceptions of the likelihood of injury in relation to self and others at work and attitudes of family were primary factors in work status. Factors that deterred unemployed people with epilepsy from working were getting to work on time, transport (individuals would be relying on public transport), adherence to drug therapy and possible loss of pension benefits. Providing transport services to people with epilepsy may help overcome transport difficulties that impact on employability (Morrell, 2002). 

The IBE Employment Commission (cited in Chaplin, 2005) conducted a cross cultural study investigating factors that contributed to unemployment in people with epilepsy.  Professionals from a wide sphere of occupational settings were asked their views on what they felt contributed to the difficulties in finding work after school and how these barriers might be overcome. The most prevalent solutions cited were to increase awareness of employers, schools and employment providers and to provide more effective career guidance. Alternatively people with epilepsy attribute their employment difficulties to; employers having stigmatised views, lack of self worth, missing school and training, the uncertainty of whether epilepsy will cause a problem in the workplace and not getting the job they want. They felt that laws against discrimination, vocational assessment and epilepsy associations working together with employers would help solve the problem (Chaplin, 2005). As well as the financial gain from being employed it gives people a sense of identity, self worth, and provides a structure to their day whilst reflecting that the person is a valued member of society (Chaplin, 2005; Thompson, 2000). 

People with epilepsy report that they are very concerned about disclosing their condition when applying for jobs (Bishop, 2002). Bishop (2004) suggests that role play maybe useful in increasing the confidence of a person with epilepsy in being able to disclose their condition and in being able to explain to employers and colleagues what might happen during a seizure and what they should do in the event of a seizure. This may have another added benefit by increasing feelings of control and sense of mastery in people with epilepsy and by encouraging positive coping strategies. Making vocational training available to people with epilepsy may be another useful strategy to improve employability in people with epilepsy (ILAE, 2003c).

Psychopathology, self esteem and sense of mastery
Having epilepsy renders the individual at a much greater risk of mental health problems such as anxiety, depression and suicide than the general population (Brodie & Schachter, 2001; Pompili, Giradi, Rupeto, & Tatarelli, 2005; Pompili, Giradi & Tatarelli, 2006).  Anxiety and depression are often co morbid features of having the condition and anxiety is the most commonly reported mental health problem (Jacoby et al., 1996). Anxiety may occur before or during a seizure, it can be triggered by the fear and uncertainty of having a seizure, by low self esteem or more generally by the stigma of having epilepsy (Vasquez & Devinsky, 2003). The uncertainty associated with epilepsy leads to a reduced sense of mastery in the individual and in turn can trigger anxiety, depression, agoraphobia, social phobia, reduced self esteem and an increased likelihood of committing suicide (Arnston et al., 1986; Baker, Smith, Dewey, Jacoby & Chadwick, 1993; Brier, Fuchs & Brookshire, 1998; Hermann & Wyler, 1989; Matthews and Barabas, 1981; Salgado & Souza, 2001; Thompson, 2000). Parental over protectiveness has also been highlighted as one factor that can mediate psychopathology in children with epilepsy (Ferrari, Matthews & Barabas, 1983).

One way to reduce the likelihood of psychopathology is via educational interventions. Educating people with the condition has shown significant gains in enhancing quality of life and increasing self esteem (Snead et al., 2004).  Baker, Spector, McGrath and Soteriou. (2005) found that the more knowledge a person has about their disorder the less likely they were to experience social anxiety. Smith et al., (1991) also found that people who had greater knowledge about their condition had higher levels of self esteem.
Conclusion
The psychosocial effects of epilepsy are complex and interconnected. To a great extent a number of these psychosocial outcomes are determined by other people’s attitudes and reactions towards people with epilepsy. In order to improve these attitudes educational interventions need to target family, employers, teachers and society at large to reduce stigma and discrimination and thereby improve the quality of life of people living with the condition (McCagh et al., 2009). Media representation need to be monitored to prevent inaccurate information from being disseminated which reinforces myths and negative stereotypes about the condition. Educational, vocational and therapeutic interventions aimed at increasing knowledge, improving coping strategies and fostering more positive attitudes have also been successful in helping people manage and accept their condition and improve their social functioning.
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